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RAPID FLI3HT OF DREAMS.

Extraordinary Capacity of the Brain

for Grasping Figments in

Shansber.

An eminent public man of England

whose mental faculties had been sub-

jected to too great a strain and who

suffered gresttly from mental depres-

sion that amounted almost to the dis-

ease of melancholia, was told by his

physician that he must rest his brain.

Lie was a very bcsy man and scoffed

at his doctor's prescription of a nap

In the middle of the day, relates u

London paper.
Finally, after much persuasion, he

agreed to this experiment: lie would

sit in his easy chair every afternoon
with his hands on his kuees, holding a
dinnerbell in his hands. If he lost ei.ti-

scionsness and went to sleep be would
be willing to sleep for the period that
it took forthe dinner bell to fall to the
floor and wake bine
The doctor who suggested this ar-

rangement declared that the me, e

mental relasation of going to sleep, if
only for a few seconds„ would suffice
to save hitn. lie invited his patient to
study the .activity of the brain by no-
ticing how many things he could
dream while the dinner bell was fall-
ing to the floor.

Every day for many months the man
. sat down after luncheon with the din-
ner bell in his bands. Every day Le
went to sleep, slept for •half a second,
while the bell fell to the floor, and his
mental condition improved stearhly.
partly because of the rest which his
mind got through losing consciousness
for a second and partly because of hia
interest in the extraordinary dreams
which passed through his brain while
the bell was falling.

THE REFORMED PIG.

Governmental EtTort• to Improve an.
Animal 'that Has Been Abused

for Centuries.

Our enterprising and diligent de-
partment of agriculture has set itself
to an important task. it is going 4)
improve the 'Jig. At least, it will :ee
wbether the pig has any ambition to
improse, comments the Brooklyn
Eagle. It will raise a litter of ton
'jigs in a yard floored with clean
sand; it will bathe the animals; it
will feed them delicately, and for a
whole year will keep them in a con-
dition of respectability. 'then it will
open the way to the usual pi& pen
and will stand by to see if the Tien-
tures forsake their manners and elect
mud and the trough.

Probably the pigs will elect to stay
In the clean and wholesome yard.
The obloquy that these Leasts have
fallen tinder is not of their seeking.
Men have abused *them by euntinng
them in ill kept places and feasting

them on refuse. The pig in its nut,-
ural state is not unclean. It is dirty
when it is kept in a pen, Lecause it
cannot be otherwise. If afflicted
with flies or vermin it has no re-

source but to lie in the mud, and as

to its food, if it has nothing but the
fermenting refuse of the house it
must eat that or starve. When left

at large swine do not usually seek
filth and slime. When free to roam
the woods they are no more unclean

than cattle. It needs little experi-

menting to convince of that fact.

MUSIC TO HEAL WOUNDS.

The Violin Has Been Employed as
an All* to Surgery la

Paris.

The attention of medical men has

been called to two extraordinary

cases reported from a hospital in

Paris. A man had been seriously cut

by accident and the wound refused

to heal. From time to time the pa-
tient went into violent paroxysms

and death appeared certain. A sur-

geon who had given much attention

to the subject of vibrations secured

the services of a violin player and

treated the sufferer to a Musical

remedy. A change appeared at once

and under the influence of the vio-

lin recovery was rapid and complete.

In the other case a wound contin-
ued to suppurate in spite of all that
could be done. The violin was again
called into requisition and played
close to the injured part, which was
bared for the purpose. Soon the
wound assumed a healthier appear-
ance, suppuration ceased and com-
plete cure was effected. In both
these cases it was noted that only
certin kinds of music were of benefit,
showing that vibrations emit be
strictly in accordance with the na-
ture of the wound.

THOUGHT GUN BEWITCHED.

Why the till Negro Threw It Away

and Would Riot Tout& It
Again,

'A story is told of Uncle Washington

Harris, one of "Marse Clay's niggers

afore de war," who remained on the

plantation after he was set free. lie

was considered a power among the

negroes, being somewhat of a local

preacher, says the New York Tribune,
hut he said: "Use fist a exhortioner

'mong de congregation."

Once when Uncle "Wash" was "ex-

hortioning *triong de congregation,"

tlie Ku !ilex came after him, and, as

the old man hurriedly beat an exit

through a window, one of the Kit Klux

got the tail of his PrinCe A Ihert cost.

. that. "Marge Chty" -had given him. and

whieh the obi darkev wail very tirend
of. Prom that Urge Uncle "Wash" al-

ways Carried an old long-barreled

shotgun.

The neighbors were in the habit of

meeting at night at "Bob" ('lay's ('ono-

try store to tell yarn rind talk about

the errina. Uncle "Wash" and see_

oral other old eolored men, were al-

ways present, victims. en nail kegs a
reeneetehle distance behind "de white
folks be hear de earns" On three cc-

casinos Uncle "Wash" elwars left his

gun in tb• rest of the store.
(The night "(Mei" Allen. who never

eves tired of nifty/ince on the ell

man.- rn t hia grin and. sir+er drawing
the 'abet from It.. loaded it with pow-
der arid photenho.rors. wood AS wad-

ding. then another load of powder and
mem. ohnornhorene moor/ metre t hire

this till there were ..:prem I monde of

pnwrier and wood in the iron

down the last oharee of T•010(ifr with

evtra long niece of wood "truck"
dronned a coal on it and went back

to his seat.

If rib.ssOhnerois vor,ori is 1;0.1 erl the

fITS will eat ',err cinwly it,

and net as a Ione Preto took

pu his revs end starte,4 
„,„,

 I )imeless', *press ihp store

when ilhe snore reached (he first

charge of newsier and eentoded it,

stri,icto ieretoilr narnloved the (.10 man,
but he attrteeted It to an eMt •

When tl.,• evrslosion oneneep41

he fell on terser.. Am; Tont

when she thirti oats.. 1••• threw 0.o gran

from /•istl into th• Uns.has end rsort for
den, life e„,„„t

in the fr.nnf toot in ft•pnn”cf•rn.ntinn

of him wife en.; fell .orrawliner on the

floor hy•r•-.4...si1s ereying he heard
th• lac. •voloele

rinele "IV.sh" never went barle for
gun and conlel never he eonetneert

"sneereto" were not in that "oh. Jer-
i( PO seen." and that it was not be-
'witched.

More Men Than Women.

In all but 11 of the 52 states and terri-

tories the males outnumber the te-

mate population. These II states are

along the Atlantic seaboard. k aliit,r-

nia contains the greate,t excess of

men. the recorded number being 156,-

009; Minnesota comes second, with 113,-

586; Texas third, with 109,00 and Penn-

sylvania fourth, with 106,007.

Bow Emperor William's Turn,

Queen Alexandra has bought a

book written by President Roose-

velt, and the Chicago Record-Herald

remarks that Emperor William will

have to hurry up now and do some-

thing else to keep up the friendly

relations.

The Telephone In Corniest.
Ajaccio, in Corsica, the birthplace ef

Napoleon, has a new telephone servie(
At present its subscribers are three
in number.

BANK OF
FERGUS COUNTY
(hnce!! waited tinder the lass ii! Montana.)

Lewistown, Montana,
/-

S. S. HI/IISON. President.
L w. ELDRIDGE, Vice-President.

P. B. WRIGHT, Cashier.
AUSTIN W, WARR, Asst. Cashier

Board of Directors:
r. C. Power, Perry WAdove,

W. I). Symmes, S. S. Hobson,
' L. W. Eldridge, J. Holsemer,

L. H. Hamilton, Austen W. Wart
Frank &Wright.

Paid-Up Capital $200,000.

Surplus and Profits, $70,000.

Correspondents:
tmericati National. Helena, Montana.

Konntze Bros:, New York,
 inetital National, Cl inago. lllliioi. H

Riser & Millard's
Saloon

..4

McKinley Avenue, Kendall

Headquarters for the

Choicest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

Large Club Rooms Attached

We are always pleased to see old and

new Mende.

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left X

for a Specified Time.

W. G. Norman & Co.

Manufacturing Jewelers
i.ewitown, Montana_

Fine Watches and Clocks
Rep:dries: Given Careful Attrentioh

W. G. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL
A IHM.) I TII E TENTH EACII
II GNU I. HE A Ls() CALLS AT Barber Shop
,rr E It TOWNS MONTHLY

Livery and
Feed Stable

North end of McKinley Are,

441
R. W, DUTCHER, Proprietor.

.ill

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

GoOd Facilit es for boarding stock.

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
J. H. HOFFMAN

Proprietor

sps

You mill always find at my place

Good Carriage and

Saddle Horses

sit

Kendall

For an
Up-to-

Date

Hair Cut and

S haveC.a. I! at

Ed. ilayden's
In the Turner Block

I. L. Nielsen

Merchant Tailor
Lewistown, Montana

• Will be in *

ENDALL,

the loth of each month
Stock will be cared for at reasonable I to take orders for custom made clothes

prices, and suits made by eastern clothiers

—

ob Printing ot
With our own ideas coupled with your

suggestions, we think we can do as artistic
things in job printing as any establishment
in the state.

If experience counts for anything we will
be able to suit you.

No order too small or too large for us to
turn away. As to rates, the

Chronicle Job Office
will be on the safe side, acd not allow an

• order to be sent elsewhere on that account.
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